
REMEMBERING

Valorie Watson
June 30, 1936 - December 23, 2021

Tribute from Nunes-Pottinger Funeral Service & Crematorium Ltd.

The Nunes-Pottinger Funeral Service & Crematorium Staff send our condolences to family and

friends.

Tribute from Audrey Silbernagel

Relation: Friend of Sherry and acquaintance of Valorie.

So very sorry to hear of the loss of your Mom, Sherry. I'm so glad to have met her and had the chance

to enjoy her wit and cordiality a handful of times. My condolences to you, Keifer, Marlysse and other

family and friends.

Tribute from Judy Dallas

Relation: Through community groups my late husband was involved in.

My sympathies to the family on the loss of Valorie.  She was an extremely interesting and

knowledgeable individual.  Lost contact with her over the past few years but she was very involved in

community groups.  Enjoy the memories she left you.

Tribute from Susan Jorden

Relation: Book club member

Hi Sherry. We are so sorry to hear about your Mom's passing.  You seemed to be such a close family,

always there for each other when needed.  Michael and I send our sincere wishes for comfort  to you

and your family.  from Susan and Michael Jorden

Tribute from Aggie Gyongyosi-King

Relation: Family

My dearest Friend Sherry,

My deepest condolences and   go out to you and your family.

I have many fond memories of when we were all one big family back in the 70's.

They were not always easy times,  but we shared a lot of experiences and your Mom was a big part of

my precious  teenage years. Valorie was a strong independent woman who raised an amazing , caring

daughter. I am glad that you were able to move her closer to you this past year, and to bear witness to

her strength and dignity in her last days.



Sending you ,  Keifer  and Marlysse healing hugs. Much love to you. 

Tribute from Michael &amp; Vera Ryan

Relation: Friends

Dear Sherry and family,

We send our sympathy to you at the loss of your mother and grandmother.  We knew Valorie through

her involvement in politics and the Senior Centre.  It was always stimulating to chat with her,  as her

passion for causes was so close to the surface.  We will remember her fondly.  We hope the esteem

we have for her, will comfort you at this time of loss.


